Estonia, Laitse, LaitseRallypark

Invitation
Dear Sirs and Ladies!
On 13th – 14th of September, in Laitserallypark will take place „Jump for Drift“ Baltic Drift Championship
Estonian Drift Association is glad to invite You to take part of this event.
Event is for:
Street Estonian
Pro –am Estonian
Pro Baltic
Pro Latvian
Pro Lithuanian
Pro Estonian
Reede / friday 13.09.2019
12:00
12:40
13:00
14:00
14:35
15:00
15:35
17:00
19:00
19:20
20:00

avatakse väravad / gates open
street sõitjate koosolek / street breefing
street treening / street training
pro-am koosolek / pro-am breefing
pro- am treening / pro-am training
street võistlejate koosolek / street drivers breefing
street kvalifikatsioon / street qualification
Baltic pro tandem training
street võistlejate tutvustus / street drivers parade
street top 16 võistlus / street top 16 competition
Autasustamine / prize giving ceremony

Laupäev /Saturday 14.09.2018
8:00 avatakse pääsla / gates open
8:20 pro- am võistlejate koosolek / pro- am breefing qval+tandem
9:00 Baltic pro breefing qval+tandem
9:05 pro- am treening / pro-am training
10:00 Baltic pro training 45min Group, A 45min Group B
11:30 pro-am kvalifikatsioonisõidud / pro-am qualification
13:00 Baltic pro qualification
14:30 Võistljeate tutvustus / drivers parade
15:00 EMV võisltus pro- am / pro- am competition
16:30 Baltic Drift championship pro klass
18:30 Superfinaalid TOP 8 / Superfinals top 4 + top 4 Estonians only
20:00 Autasustamine / Prize giving ceremony

Registration : http://www.driftime.ee/wp-content/plugins/formcraft/form.php?id=1&preview=true
Street drivers will get 2 tickets for the registration.
Pro and Pro- am dirvers will get 4 tickets for the registration.
Ticket for the spectators and extra crew Members is 15EUR.

1. Regarding the entry fees
Entry fee EE Street - 60
Entry fee EE pro am – 78 EUR
Entry fee EE pro – 84 EUR
Entry fee Latvian pro – 70EUR
Entry fee Lithuanian pro – 70EUR
Entry fee Baltic championshi – 35EUR
2. NOTE: in Pro class 50EUR of the competition fees will be shared between the podium winners, accordingly1st place 50%, second place 30%, third place 20%
3. Pro- am class 35EUR of the competition fees will be shared between the podium winners, accordingly- 1st
place 50%, second place 30%, third place 20%
4. Street class 20EUR of the competition fees will be shared between the podium winners, accordingly- 1st place
50%, second place 30%, third place 20%!
5. Baltic drift championship fee is 35.- and will be shared between season winners, in the end of the
season.
6. Venue

7. Track layout

8. Mandatory for the drivers:
1. Use Full Under car mats miinimum thickness 1,5mm miinimum size 3mx5m per car. 100% of the car must be
on the matt when car is stationary at the pits, any missunderstandings, or defiance will end up DSQ and sent
out from the Airport territory immediately, no warnings, No refunds.
2. 6kg fire extinguisher per 2 car pit area.
3. Smoking only on designated areas.
4. Every pit box must have trash bag, please use them.
5. Pleace remove all oil or ohter leakages before event, technical inspection will be sharp on those matters, use
oil catch cans, if nessecary.

Hereby please find Tallink offer for the participants of Estonian Drift events 2019.
Now we have opened account with better discounts for big trucks and busses aswell.

Customer ID 134414
Cargo Booking
Helsinki Phone: +358 203 74266 Tallinn Phone: `+372 6128 686
+46 8 666 3555 (from Sweden) Tallinn Email; booking.cargo@tallink.ee
Helsinki Email: cargo.booking@tallinksilja.com
Marko Opmann Eesti Drifti Liit Mob:. +3725255561

Hereby please find Tallink Cruise offer for participants of DRIFT 2019 competitions.
HELSINKI ROUTE Passenger ticket – deck ticket, Star Class, Star Comfort Class, Business
Lounge One way
-35% Roundtrip (on different days)
up to -41,5%
Car package (passenger + vehicle) Passenger ticket One way up to -41,5% Roundtrip (on
different days) up to -44,75% Vehicle ticket (CAR, VAN, VAN High) -35% Vehicle with a trailer
Bus up to -35% -35%
STOCKHOLM ROUTE Passenger ticket (without a car) One way (all cabin categories, except
shared cabin) -35%
Car package (passenger + vehicle) Cabin One way (all cabin categories, except shared cabin) 51,25% Vehicle ticket (CAR, VAN, VAN High, vehicle with treiler) one way -35% Bus
35%
Offer is valid: booking period 13.03.2019-16.09.2019 traveling period 13.03.2019-16.09.2019

Online booking steps for individual travelers:
1. Go to our website www.tallink.com and choose your location.
2. Please select route, date and time of departure.
3. Then on the right-hand box «Company customer» please enter discount code 104601 which
provides a price with the discount.
4. After that please fill in your contact and passenger details.

5. If you agree then press «Buy» button and you can pay for the booking.

We appreciate that you are interested in this event and are looking forward to meet you in
Estonia, LaitseRallypark
Kristjan Salmre
Cell phone: +3725289380
sallu@driftime.ee
Marko Opmann
Cell phone: +372 52 55561
marko@driftime.ee

